Mr. Daniel Brett Matthew Kilby
April 14, 1987 - September 28, 2018

It is with heavy hearts we announce the sudden passing of our son Daniel, in his 32nd
year, on Friday, September 28th, 2018, in Abbotsford, BC. Daniel was loved and adored
by his wife of three months, Dacarla, and his stepchildren Zoe (4) and Jordan (3). Daniel
is the cherished son of Ken & Jennifer Kilby, brother of Sui-Lin and grandson of Doreen
(the late Ralph) Hartshorn and the late Jack & Marie Kilby. Loved godson and nephew of
Mark & Sara Dale Hartshorn. Nephew of Laurence & Debbie Hartshorn, Jack & Debbie
Kilby, Rick & Maryanne Kilby, Donna & Gary Tomlinson. Daniel was especially loved by
Diane & the late Paul Ego. Lovingly remembered by his many cousins and friends.
Visitation will take place on Wednesday, October 24th from 7 - 9 p.m. at Marchmont
Baptist Church, 3839 Town Line, Severn, ON, and on Thursday, October 25th at noon until
time of service at 1 p.m. in the church. Interment St. Andrews’s - St. James’ Cemetery.
Donations to Teen Challenge North or an education fund for Zoe and Jordan would be
gratefully received.
6) For I am already being poured out like a drink offering, and the time for my departure is
near. 7) I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith. 8) Now
there is in store for me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous Judge,
will award to me on that day—and not only to me, but also to all who have longed for his
appearing. 2 Timothy 4:6-8 (NIV)
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Comments

“

It is no surprise to see a fine looking young man in this photo as my memories go
away back to when Daniel was very young and his grandma and grandpa Kilby were
still alive. His parents were my aunt and uncle and I remember the pride in their
faces as they carried Daniel in their arms. He was the sweetest little fella ever and I
was so happy for Jennifer and Ken. Our prayers and condolences are with all the
family. God bless.

Rev. Linda J Martin - October 25, 2018 at 07:32 AM

“

“

his grandparents were my aunt Marie and uncle Jack Kilby...
Rev Linda JM Martin - October 27, 2018 at 01:58 PM

Daniel was a regular customer in the CBC Library. I always enjoyed his great big
smile as he entered the Library. I enjoyed the many conversations we had. He called
me his Lunchtime Teacher as he was often in the Library during his lunchtime. He
had a large heart and was always a gentlemen to me. I miss him already. My
deepest condolences to his wife Dacarla and 2 children Zoey and Jordan; and to his
parents, other family and friends. We were blessed to have known Daniel Kilby.

Joy Reimer - October 14, 2018 at 01:22 AM

“

I was blessed to get to know Dan when he attended Columbia Bible College. He was
often in my office to talk about academics, life, and faith. I appreciated his passion for
Jesus, which overflowed into his compassion for others. I remember him as a very
hard worker who was committed to discipleship. He inspired many others with his
leadership, authenticity, and enthusiasm. He was truly a man after God's heart.

Robin Elizabeth - October 09, 2018 at 12:16 PM

“

Shared a dorm with Daniel at Columbia Bible College. Between us and one other we
were the old boys on campus. Daniel was always upbeat and ready to take part in
any event on campus and able to make it a great time, no matter the activity. He was
always down to walk to DQ for blizzards and have great conversations about our
father Jesus Christ. I called him chan chan, as people thought he looked like
Channing Tatum. I am blessed to have been able to spend time and fellowship with
Daniel!

Landon - October 04, 2018 at 04:45 PM

